Community Foundation of Greater Chattanooga Scholarships by Minimum GPA Requirement

Minimum 2.0 GPA Scholarship Opportunities

**Brainerd High School WAAY Scholarship**

**Purpose and History:** In 2016, the Brainerd High School Alumni Association (BHSAA) Scholarship Fund established is established under BHSAA’s umbrella named the **BHSAA-WAAY** (Widening Academic Achievement for our Youth) Scholarship. This scholarship provides college financial assistance to graduating Brainerd High School’s Evening School seniors.

**Residency Requirement:** Hamilton County, TN  
**High School specific:** Brainerd High School  
**Education requirement:** Graduating high school senior  
**Scholarship Amount:** One-time scholarship in the amount of $500 to be used in the fall following high school graduation  
**Cumulative GPA minimum:** 2.0  
**College/ Enrollment Requirement after HS graduation:** any regionally accredited, non-proprietary, technical, community or four-year college or university/Full-time enrollment  
**Must have demonstrated financial need**  
**Additional Requirements:**  
Must be a graduate of Brainerd High School Evening School

**Moreland Family Scholarship**

**Purpose and History:** The Moreland Family Scholarship was established in 2017 by Todd and Erica Moreland to provide postsecondary scholarships for recent and former graduates from a Hamilton County, TN high school AND are a current or former participant of a Northside Neighborhood House Program.

**Residency Requirement:** Hamilton County, TN  
**High School specific:** Any Hamilton County, TN school (Public, Private or Charter) or any regionally-accredited college or university  
**Scholarship Amount:** $1500 - $2,000 per academic year; Renewable up to 10 semesters  
**Education requirement:** Graduating high school senior  
**Cumulative GPA minimum:** 2.0  
**College/ Enrollment Requirement after HS graduation:** any regionally accredited, non-proprietary, technical, community or four-year college or university/Full-time enrollment  
**Must have demonstrated financial need**